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ONSOMEREGENTLYDESGRIBEDHEMIPTERA,
GIÎIEELY FROM INDIA

By E. IS<'r;;i'olh.

Coreidae. — In liis Fauna of Jiritisli liulia, Rhyucli. IJel. V,

p. 11, Distant describes a new geiius aiui species uiider the name
Consivius colliniis, plac'ing il in tiie taniily Lyg.Teidœ neav Arocatus.

In the figure of tliis insect we meet an old friend —Corlziis hyo-

scyanii L. of the fainily Coreidas, a species cominon ail over the

palearctic région and also recoi'ded from Persia and China. With

this insect the .desci'iption —as far as it goes —also enlirely

agrées If Mr. Distant will conipare the type with his English spé-

cimens of C. liyoscyami I think he will be satisfied as to their iden-

tity, although the coloar of the species is somewhat variable. The

characterislic protriuling hind angles of the metasternum and the

numerous veins of the membrane are well portrayed by Mr. Dis-

tant's artisl. Mr. Distant does not seem to be aware of the tact that

no Lyga^id bas more than five veins to the membrane. In the Bio-

logia Centr. Americana Distant has recorded and figured two

species of the common and universally distribuled Lygeeid geniis

Nysius as belonging to the Coreid genus Bhopalus Schill. {Corizus

Auctt.), His way of dealing with the genns Corizus Fall. (Tlieraplia

Am. S.)' is not mach of an improvement. As Corizus is one of the

most typical and most easily recognized in the Hemiptera and

familiar to every tyro in Hemipterology, the failure of a sludent of

Hemiptera since over tiiirty years to recognize itcan only be explai-

ned in one way. With his habituai, now almost proverbial rejiu-

gnance to structural characters Mr. Distant has only had an eye

for the brighl colour of Corizus, rcmindiug of certain LygToidœ,

and this was suffîcient reason to hini to place it Ihere, and as it

naturally did not fit the description of any Lygœid,the « new genus »

was ready !

Myodochidae (Lyga?ida'). — In tlie Records of the Indian

Muséum V, p. 313, Distant describes a « new genus and species »

Abgarus lypicas froin Bornéo and gives two ligures of it, one taken

from above, the olhei- from the side. It is said lo diiferfrom Actha-

lotus StAl (( l>y the produced neck behind the ocelli ». From the

prolile figure it is clear that this « genus » is founded on an Actha-

iotus inwhich the head had by accident been delached from Ihe body

and then glued on to the thoi-ax in sijch a way that the neck, nor-

mally enclosed in the prolhorax, barely touches the upper apica'

margin of it; hence the « produced neck behind the ocelli ». The

« genus » is a mère artefact.
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The genus Nerthus Dist. has nothing to do wilh the Golobathris-

tidte, where it is placed by its author (Rhynch. Brit. Ind. Y, p. 33).

It is closely allied to if not actually identical wiih Ilyginus StAl

(Heterogastrinœ). Horvath has recently placed Arteiiiidoriis Dist.

as a synonym of Hyginus, but as Artemidorus has clavate hind

femora, a more constricted body and a somewhat différent faciès,

Distant may be right in regarding it as distinct.

The gênera Esmunus Dist. and Eiihcmeriis Dist. (1. c, p 41-43),

placed in the Heterogastrinse, are so iike Blissina3, that I suppose

they will prove to belong to this subfamily even if the membranal
nervures are correctly figured.

In 1901 Distant descrîbed a new genus and species under the

name Heinsius explicatus. I bave seen spécimens from the same
locality from where the typical spécimens came, and I can see no

reasons why it should be generically separated from IscJmodemus

FiEB. Far from being « clavate », as Distant says, the antennae

are on the contrary tapering from the base to the apex.

It must be admitte I that the descriptions of the Myodochidaî in

Distant's last Volume of bis Indian Rhynchota, though far from
complète, are belter than the utterly futile « descriptions » in the

a Biologia », and I think most of them can be recognized. The
genus Nysius is an exception. Of this genus Distant has described

from différent j) irts of the world about 15 new species, not one of

which can be recognized from the description even as to the group

of the genus where it belongs, and some of them may possibly be

Coreid?e. Yet Stâl and Horvath hâve clearly indicated what cha-

racters should be used in distinguishing species of this genus.

Pyrrhocoridae. — The genus Rhododia Dist., originally

placed in the Mirida^. is now transferred by Distant (1. c, p. 92) to

the Pyrrhocoridft3. It may really belong there, but as it is founded

on larvaî (a fact not mentioned by Distant), it is impossible to

détermine its place without a careful examination of the type.

Reuter (Acta Soc. Se Fenn. XXXVII, 3, p. 165 1 suggested that it

may belong to the Alydinée (Goreida^) and this is perhaps its true

place.

Tingidse. —Distant describes (1. c, p. 103) a new genus

Ahdastarlus and says that it is « difficult to locate the genus preci-

sely » because the two last antennal joints are wanting, and that

« it is probable that in placing it after Phatnoma no considérable

error will bave been committed ». The two last antennal joints are

of no importance in locating the genus and as it has the pronotum
posteriorly prolonged in a long acute process reaching for beyond
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the scutellum, it isabsurdto place itin tlie Division Cantacaderaria

near Pliatnoma.

As shown by Horvath Ayr(?rus Disr. is identical with Lrentius

DiST. Distant keeps it still as distinct because it bas no pronotal

hood. The hood is, however, absent also in the palearctic Lrentius

Chobauti HoRV. and is evidently only of spécifie importance in this

genus.

Horvath bas shown that Belejius Dist. = Sakimtala ivirlc. As,

however, the name Sakimtala is preoccupied (Lameere, Coleop-

tera, 1890), the name Bclenus Dist. must be maintained.

Elasniognathus nepalensis Dist. (1. c, p. 122) belongs to Diplo-

gomphus Horv., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1906, p. 296, a genus not even

mentioned in Distaxt's book, although Horvath stated that the

Ceyionese Elasniognatlms Greeni Kirby appei'tains to it.

Aradidae. —Acantharadus giganteus Banks, Philipp. Journ.

Se. IV, 580, pi. n, fig. 8 (1909) is identical with Dysodius quaterna-

rius Bergr., Verh. zool. bot. Ges. Wien XXXVI, 54, pi. H, fig. 3

(1886). It is not allied to Phyllotingis Walk. (Alyattes StAl), as

Banks says, but very closely so to the neotropical genus Dysodius

Lep. Serv. As the hind lobe of the pronotum is broader than the

fore lobe, not narrower than it as in Dysodius, 1 now tbink that

this species can be generically separated from Dysodius and it bas

to bear the name Acantharadus quaternaritis Bergr.

Gerridae. —The genus Ures 't)isT. (Rhynch. Brit. Ind., V, 149)

is founded on a larval stage, of what genus is impossible to say.

Some other new Gerrid gênera described in the same book are

possibly also founded on larvse, but as Distant carefully avoids to

describe the tarsi and the génital segments, it is impossible to

know with certainty. In several families he bas founded new gênera

and species on larvfe, taking thetn for imagines, and on the other

hand he bas described apterous imagines as larvte (« immature »

spécimens) without naming them. It is obvions that he does not

know how to tell a larva from an imago, although in most cases a

glance at the tarsi is sufficient for this purpose. There is no reason

to name larva^. and I quite agrée with Michael and other authors,

that such names cannottake priority if the imago is described later

under an other name.

The genus Ventidiu^ Distant (1. c, p. 156) is identical with Me-

trocoris Mayr. The differential characters given by Distant, « body

shorter and broader, and with hirsute antennœ », are only spécifie.

I bave an undescribed species from Burma which is fully as short

and broad as Ventidius aquarius Dist., but it cannot be generically

separated from Metrocoris.
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Reduviidse. —For Tribelocephala orientalis DrsT. (1. c, p. 182)

I propose the name T. comparanda, the name orienialis being

preoccupied by Schouteden for an East-african species.

Physorhynchus coprologus Ann. bas been correctly transferred to

the Acantbaspidinse by Distant (1. c, p. 195), but I do not think

it is an Acanthaspis as Distant suggests. The type is an apterous

imago, not an « immature » spécimen as Distant says.

In 1902 Distant described the new genus Kliafra and says of it :

« anterior tibia? not provided with a distinct apical spongy furrow ».

As type of the genus is given Plat]imeris prœdo Stâl, of which
Distant had StAl's type before himself. Of this species Stâl cor-

rectly says : « fossa spongiosa tibiarum anteriorum circiter dimi-

dium tibiarum occupans ». In Kh. elegans Bredd. and ugandica

ScHOUT., which I know, the spongy furrow is of the same length

as in prœdo, and there can be no doubt that this is the case in ail

other species of the genus. Far from being absent, as Distant says,

the spongy furrow is thus exceptionally long and well developed in

Khafra.

Nabidse. —For Arbela Distant (Rh. Br. Ind. V, 219) uses the

name Acanthohrachijs Fieb. and says that « Reuter has advocated

the substitution ofthe later name Arbela StAl, because Fieber had

neither given nor described a représentative species ». Reuter has

said nothing ofthe kind and has nowhere advocated such a prin-

ciple. On the contrary he states expressly (Mém. Soc. Ent. Belg. XV,

126) that he discordedthe name Acantliobrachys simply because it

is preoccupied (.Jekel, Goleoptera, 1857).

Miridse (Capsidse). —In this family Distant has described

60 new gênera from India. Reuter has shown that 43 of thèse

gênera are impossible to locate from the utterly useless descrip-

tions, and in this family Distant's figures are of liltle avail. Develo-

ping the excellent fundamental principles for the classification of

this family laid down by Fieber and C. G. Thomson and adding new
ones Reuter has during many years' studies established a System

ofthe Miridse in which ail characters bave been properly conside-

red and which heyond question is the greatest achievement of

modem systematic Hemipterology. Of this System Distant seems

to hâve understood practically nothing and has substituted for it a

preposterous jumble of his own fabrication, impossible to unravel

without examination of his types. To cap the climax he does not

scruple (Rhynch. Brit. Ind. IV, p. 157) to speak of Reuter's

disastrous results in retarding a knowledge of that family » !

Lasiomiris Uneaticollis Reut. is correctly placed as a synonym of

albopilosus Leth. by Distant; I hâve seen Lethierry's type.
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Seveval yeai's ago Atkixson placed Ileloprltis fehriculosa Beror.

as a dûLibLful synonym of 77. theivora Wat., and Mann bas recently

cxpressed the opinion thaï they should be united Tbeie can in fact

be no doubl thaï fehriculosa was founded on a casual, not delinite,

variety of theivora.

Poppius bas recently described a new Ceylonese genus of tbis

faniily under tbe name Czeliella. Tbis name being preoccupied by

Bagnall for a genus of Tbysanoptera, I propose tbe name Poppiella

for llie Mirid genus.

Anthocoridae. —Tbe live new gênera of tliis family described

by Distant in a former volume (1906) of bis « Fauna » bave iieen

placed as synonyms of otber gênera by Porpius. Distant maintains

Ibeni al! iii bis iiew voUime. As to tbe identity oi Amphiareus]}\ST.

and Lippoiiianus Dist. witb Cardiostethus Fifjb tberecan, however,

be no doubt, but if Distant's figure of Arnulphus is correct, be

may lie right in keeping tbis genus as distinct from A nthocoris ^ a.s

it bas a nuich Ini-ger cuneus beginning before the tip of the clavus.

As stated by Poppius tbere seem to be no reasons to se parafe Sesel-

Uiis Dist. and Ostorodias Dist from ScoloposceUs Fieb., although

Distant gives a key to keep tbem apart. Tbis key looks good on

tbe paper, but breaks down on doser exaniinalion, as ScoloposceUs

contains species witli onl\ Ihc i^oie femora spined, others witb tbe

fore and bind femora spined, and still otliers witb ail femora spi-

ned, ail species, however, exhibiting tbe same generic cbaracters.

On Cardiostethus pilosus Popp. Distant founds the new genus

Abueida, butdoes not mention that Poppius himself suggested the

foundation ofa new genus for it. The cosmopolite Lyctocoris cani-

pestris Fahr. bas been recorded from Boml)ay by Poppius; it is not

described in Distant's book.

Naucoridae. — The genus Thurselinus Dist. (Rbynch. Brit.

Tnd., m, ;î.'î and \', 3^7) is identical witb Naucoris Geoffr.

Cicadidae. —Godino and Fhoggatt bave —« very properly »

accordiiig to Distant — separated tlie species of Cicadetta Kol.

(Melampsalta KoL.) witb tive apical areas to the wings as a distinct

genus, Pauropsalta. Yet tbis character cannot even be regarded as

of sijeciflc value, as in some species, for instance tbe African

C. variegataOL., ihe uumhev of 'dpica,\ areas is six in some spéci-

mens and five in others. Sometimes tbere are five areas in one

wing and six in tbe otber. The number is variable aiso in otber

allied gênera. Spécimens of Abroiiia nubifurca Walk. witb live

(inslead of six) apical areas bave been described by Distant as a

(( new genus and species » under the name Panka simulata.
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Mr. Distant seems to greatly resent every criticism of his

Works, forgetting that science can make no progress without criti-

cism, and he apparently wants to be undisturbed in filling the

liemipterological literature with systematic enigmas. In one of

Mr. Distant's latest papers there is a passage too characteristic of

his attitude towards criticism to be left unmentioned. Many years

ago G. Fallou described as new, without consulting the Uterature,

ail such Hemiptera in his collection that he did not fmd named in

Signoret's collection. His descriptions are very short and quite

inadéquate, but he sent me his types and I published the syno-

nyniy of his species. J did so without further comment, for Fallou
did not prétend to be a specialist and he did not try to gloss over

his dilettantism with a veneer of érudition. Yet this short synony-

mie notice of mine is sufficient reason for Mr. Distant to depict

Fallou as my « critical target » ! It is true that Distant's works

hâve been severely censurei by his colleagues in Hemipterology,

but there bas been too sufficient reason for this criticism and I

cannot but agrée with the late Rreddin when he spoke of Dis-

tant's c( disastrous activity ». Mr. Distant speaks of my « constant

animadversions ». Errare Immanum est and anybody can make
occasional mistakes, but when Distant describes Myodochidse as

Coreidœ, Coreidre as Myodochida?, Pyrrhocoridœ as Pentatomidse,

Acanthiadae as Reduviidœ and Reduviidœ as Nabidœ, when he

describes parts of the abdomen as belonging to the sternum, larvae

as imagines and imagines as larvée, when his descriptions are not

only insufficient but often positively wrong, when he in his papers

shows a constant incapacity to grasp what characters should be

used in separating gênera and species in the group he happens to

be dealing with, and w^hen he constantly tries to défend or deny

unquestionable errors, —then I fail to see why ail this should be

passed by in silence. Stâl (Ôfv. Vet. Ak. Fôrh. 1870, p. 007) said

of F. Walkkr : « this author's notions of systematic characters are

so hazy that one does not venture to assume that he bas correctly

understood even the most distinct forms ». Thèse very words are

applicable also to Mr. Distant. It is indeed a pity that so great a

part of ail known Flemiptera bas passed through the hands of

Walker and Distant, and it is at least fortunate that a good deal

of the Central- American Heteroptera was worked out by the

coleopterist Mr. Champion whose masterly treatise on the families

belonging to lus part of the Rhynchotal division of the « Biologia »

is an adornment of the hemipterological literature.


